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. IUlr IIro1lueel from bCt rfls by them-
. chIcory manufacturer are.

Them seems to ba rod reason for makIng
the 1IstInctIon. , factory haying a
capacity of 2,000 pounds per 11ay can b-
ecrettI and equIpped for n200. Of coure ,

this h a maII factory. but It would con-
f' eume the product of one acre of chicory beeta

per day Twenty or thirty farmers living In
any fav'rabIe locality coult eaI1y unite and

j erect a co-oirntlvo factory and manufacture
their own ehlcory. One of the trIena of the
chicory bounty bas mzule a Ito estimate of
the possibities lying within In4ustry In
this developed Ho basel
his calculation upon the amalicet plant that

, could bo operated under the bounty act , one
,

Illvlng a capacity of 2.000 pounds per da )' .
Such a factory coulll lie built by twenty
farmera at a cst of' $1Th eaeh. It could
manufacture the product of 200 acres per an-
3mm , or ten acres to each of the twenty
farmers owning the co"operatve plant. The

prorluct of acres chicory b2etS,fnished ho In round lumbers 2O tons of
chIcory. The chicory a really mlr-
k

-
$80 per hulk ton on board the cars. The( at

Itate bounty wou11 be 12.50 per ton. The
receipts would :

Hale of 2($) tuna at $Sper ton. . . .. ...IGO
mate bounty on 20 .. ....... .

Total . . . . .. . . ...... ... . . . . . . . . . .SI8 ,[This would bo $926 to each of the twenty
farmers who had contributed ten acres of
l1eet8 each , or 92.50 per acre Out of thIs

, $92.50 per acre woulti have to come the cost
of , producing the beet and the emaIl pro
rata cost of manufacturIng the chicory. The
farmer helongng to I co.opertvo company

,could n Profit per acre
his chIcory beets ,o ns the chicory Inllutry Is a eom-

ltmmuch new one In Nebr.tsba , the pro-

cess
-

paratvely
Is not generally under-

;toI., The process Is extremely slmplo
The beets are first Mlel In a drylng" room.
Once dried they cnn ho stored for nn In-
deflolto tIme . After the dryIng process the
heels are next 'toasted" In large ovens.
The Ilnal process Is the grinding. No ex-

pensIve
-

machinery Is requlrml. In fact , ' the
, grinders and the engInes to operate thorn

ard all the machinery necsFary.-
PI.ACE

.

FOR A PIUNTFML

The house has passed the bill to create
another ilace at the state house anti te-

aM; to the already lane: and rapidiy grow-

Ing
-

salary lIst. The bill referred to I by
nouso of hail county. anti It creates the
office of 'supervlsor of PtlbhIC printing. " nt-

nn' annual salary of 1500. The bill Insists
that the suprvisor of public printing shal

: be a . A creful
the bill reveals but little for this newly

; cr ated officer to thu. There Is a provision
that 'except as otherwise provided by law
the supervisor of public printing shall see
that the work Is executed In n suItable man-

1er. and pursuant to law " Printing for the-
executive ofcors Is to ho ordere through
the new o . and he Is that the
full number of copies ordered Is recelvc,1,

; I Is required to nulil nil ,

a record of the cost printing and binding
and make an annual report to the governor.
That's about all. The law does however ,

male n number of radical changes In the
present system of ordering anti paying! for

printing , and perhaps therein les the
true merit or Iemerlt of thin bill. the
case may be At present contracts for re-

port
-

of state omcers , state soclotes. logls"
aatve journals , session laws . . let

stipuinted price per page. and the price
per' page constItutes the basis of arriving
at the total cost of the worl" The new bUi-
provitios that bids for title class of work
shall be made , on a basis of so much for
typesetting. so much for press work so
much for stitching and binding etc. The
now system Is much more complcated-so
much so , In fact , that If it
It would require tile personal attention of a
supervisor.

? THAT MILFORD SANITARUM fILL.
Another bill passed by the house . and now

rending In the senate , Is worthy of careful
consideraton before It Is permitted to be-
come a . It Is the acceptance of the
offer of the town of Milton ] to donate a
1)uiIdIng and a tract of land , to the state
upon condition that It bo used permanently
as ' I branch soldiers' home. The offer was
a tempting one to the house. The 11foriSanitarium which has been offered
ItatQ , has I state-wldo , reputation for Its
pitisant attractlveness.: It would no doubt
make a most advantageous location for a
soldiers' hoifle. If the mere acceptance of

proffered gIft would end the mater t .o
could wol afford to accept niac-

rity.
-

. But If gift Is fnaly accepted a
new state Institution will been born.
It will have its superIntendent , physician ,

matron stewnrd employes etc. Every two
years the legislature viil have to make ap-
propriations

-
for salaries and employes' wages ,

maintenance antI clothing fuel and lghtpaints and oIls , beds and bedding -
: tlonery , general repairs 1)OStago , Incidentals ,

to say nothing of a biennial demand for
moro buidings . increased water supply , elec-
tric

-
: , launlry, apparatus and such-

OxpoilsIve "necessities" that are perennially
recurring to the mind of the ambitous su-
110rlntendent. Tile tree gift orered tile
state vIli Inside of four year costing tho-
taxpayers something Iko '40,000 to $50,000
per annum.

WILL KEEP TiE SENATE CLEAR
Sergoant-at-Arms Stewart proposes from

Monday morning on to enforce strictly to
the leter the rule of the senate which bars
from senate foor all Persons ,who are
riot legally enttod enter within the sacred
rocincts. 10 gIven orders to the gate-
keepers to strictly observe the rules. The
gatcklepers , who are famiar WItil the tacos

are floor, propose
to obey orders The rule which the sergean-
tntarms

-
proposes to enforce Is No. 43 of the

standing rnlos of the senate , and It provides :
No per on elIcit lIe admitted to the floorot the senate except as toliows : Memberot tile house of reiresentatlves -

errs . stat olcers anti their clerks . Judgesot tile Ilpreme district courts , senatorsand l'elJresentatves In congress.

IlTE'Ac1g: 'rm JNTI II'rs; oi oiiiit.
Leiilaitl'o llensuro that Ihaidica-

lClisngcs Irtllll. ..LINCOLN March 23-Special---Tho( ) sen-
ate

.
vlli unl0ubtedly resume Collilideration of

the Omaha Fire and Police commissIon bill
7tlppday. The mon who have been pushing
this bi vaInly endeavored to force I through
PrldlY afternoon. The bias used os a
log roller all tlay membcrs of tile
IIUle: butonholell senators trout early morn-
ing

-

ti late In tile afternoon . Tile Omaha
A.. I' A. contingent , Including George W.
Covel, n. W. GibsonWlnpear , Van Alstyn ,:an Court , Israel Frank and Johnny Thomp-
son. hart also been IndustrIously at work for

days off ant on , to force tile bill to a
final con3lderlton.

as Issue raised by the bill
must bo met early In the week , I Is no more
then right that the people of Omaha , and cs-

peclaly
.

the Imslnes Interests , should have- an oPportunity ot thoroughly Informing
thClnlveB , as to Its Provisions The bill ts
known as houle roil No. 13t, ant was iii-

.trcitluced
_

by RepresentatIve JanIce Allen of
flouglas county . Tile same bias offered
in the Upper branch ot the lellblature by Sen-
ator

.
: Noyes also of 1ouglas county but inas.-

SlItleil
.

as the house l'I&ed' frt , 11
1Is Aliell' bill that is being (:onsllered the
lenate.-

'rho
.

t.rullo&ed. biii moles radial changes
In tile e lstng laws gonrnllg fire ant.l
police systems in the Ornalla . Tile
bill l It pascd tile house: Is e,1
below ; repolu

CON''lm'lS O Tnl HILTj.-
lU

.
) IlletrOpOiltall class

thll" shall be I UOunl of File nnd I'oiicu
C9lmluloneT. to consist ot three ciecturs

: . shalt nut hold any oilIer
cUY. cOlnt )" ur school l"sUlet ottice. Saltib..ard 511011 he hf the ,

: C'iUItlI5iIlor, Of111JJuled itIldIulllc j hulllhlglanti the .ntlrw !lllg 11'-JQlnUII bvur& )ct whirI tile guy-

IN10lnlnboaIllIhll &lclo
. chollll. 'tile

). Illt(anl lIebSage or this Oct.&ni'3-
10101

-
the omrhl-loncr. aiuvG

; three ltIzt'ns , . lt OlO from " Ilmcl
the two IIltIcah parties Cd5UIJ the largest
number at'oicl for lt the last
Ilrecedlnl Jclcrul : ole or thlln ailalt

to
until Jec'cnber 31Inll. "

ultl Jacrnbe 31. JIS ' hilt1 tile third
sent ultl December 31 , Ib7. And there.

. C llhotnl or Nit ,l.evonIterms , and each of threeyenre , thl aat'l uppelntin iloarti shall Ipoint member or sull bOlr.l. I-
For othiclal nll.eOtIuct, Iall apoiut-

log board 1f ? remove In ) ' ot lalconila. .. ,olel, : any vel'soa Rcgrlfwd alcin I
'; .g.tot. all couuliniouera J ' file wrlltll

: -
.

- . , - .. . --c- -

chRrges agalnft Mid commissioner or corn-
tile laM nppolntInr board

anti such board ' a reasonable
time InvlftRlte the same ltOfl testimony
frodueel It , nn.llt shall mAke n ilnd-

the trth or falsity of such charges ,

alll any and varanetes In pnhl board by
reason of dtnth , resignation or removal
shah be by said npvointlng board for
the unexpirell term , and ni vacancies from
whatever cause shall be tilled that not
more than tWO of sR11 boar shall be of tile
same miltical

All powers Tntt
dutel connected with and

Incident to the appointment rmoynl. go-
vernmnt

-
and dl and

members of there and police departments(

ot tIle ciy , under such rulps 111 regulations
n9 may ndoptcl by tile , ( of Fire antI
Polce CommlKlolershal ho vested In tintl

. majoritY of said
board dial ! conStitute a quorum for the
trallanctlon of business. Before entering
upon their duties each of said otlicers shall
take and StlttscrihC nn oath to be med with
tile city cerk , faltilfully , Impartially . hon-
est

.
.
. tile best of his ability , to

discharge lila thlties n8 a member of FAII
board and that In mnllng appointments
considering ' removals he will
not ld guided or actuateti by political ma-
tives

-
or Innuenee" , but wi consider only

the Interest' or the cIty allJ IIcceS8 atiti

! of said departments. The
Board of Fire ttnd Polee shall ilave Iiower-
and it shall be the of saul board to-

Ippolnt n chit of there department anti
sUlh cmcer of the fire department nit
may be necessary for its proper
direction , management and regulation . all of
whom "hal be electors of such city and
unller rules nnd regulatIons as may
he adopted hy said board Said board may
remOVe such olhicers or any of them when-
ever

.
said board shall consller and declare

such removal necessary liroiter mln-
Ilement

-
or discipline , or for the more

ereetve working or service of saId depor-
tment

.

Gard of Iire anti Police shll also em-
pltly. such firemen and may be
ProPer. 111111 necessary for the effective serv-
leo ot tills department , to tile extent anti
Hmll that the funds provldeti hy the mayor
und council for that purpose will allow.

hiOATtD'S APION'l'g i'OWEIt.
The hoard of shu1 have

the power anti It shall be the ( salti-
hoartl to appoint a chief of polce and such
other olhlcers anti lolIcemen , ni of whom
5111111 be electors of such city , the extent
that funds may be irovided by tile mayor
Ind council to pay theIr salaries nlli as
mil ) ho necessary for tile iroer 11rotecton
nnd elliclent POIICIIIS of the city . antmay he neeessary to protect ctzens anti
property anti maintain peace good
order. 'rhey itllalt 1180 have the power and
It shnhi be the duty of saId board to appoint
1 police Inatron .

'l'lle chief of 1)011cc antI nil other police
ollicers policemen anti, 1)011CC matron shnlbe subject to Imovnl by tile Heart of
anti Police GommlEslones lller rules
anti I'egllltlons ns may by anttt

, said board shall consitler-
antI eclnre such removal neceSII" )' for tile
iroiter lnnllllgenlent or discipline or for tue.
more effective worldn or service of the
Police department.

shalt be the duty of said board of fireI police to adopt such rules and reguta-
tons for tile Juhlnnce of oliheers 1)mcn

. for the Ippolntment.
Promotion. removal trial or discIpline
SltItl oliicers . men antI Iflatroll RS ald board

. consider proper unci llecessal'y. 'i'llohal. of Fire anti l'ohiee Commissioners
shall have tile power to enforce tIle atenl-Race of wItnesses and to admInister
to them In the same manner aiitl with
like effect Ind untier tile same penalties ns
In tilt case magistrates exercIsing clvii
or criminal JurIsdIction under the statutes-
of tile state or Nebraska.

Tile hoard of Fire alid Police CommIs-
sioners

-

shal have tilcil other powel and-
l.erOrm. other duties nit! may IU-
thO'lze

-
or fl tIt by ordinance. Each com-

Inissloner entering lon tue duties
of his ollice . the sum of
live thousand :. ) doilai's , conditioned-
for the fallful performance of the duties
of his . same to be approved by
cierI"
tile city council and fed with the city

Sec. 2. That section 115 of said net at
heretofore existing be and tile lame Is
ilerehy repealed

Sec. 3.'heleas an emergency exists for
the passage act tflerefore tile same
shall tale effect and be In force from and
aCer Its passage.

The emergency clause contained In secton
3 was relected by tile house , though
yet possible that It may be replaced by the
senate I Is claimed , however by certain
friends tile hIll that for reasons of their
own they do not wish the emergency clause
attached.

The radicai changes proposel by the btli
will be noted and apprecIated tile people-
of Omaha , without a reproduction ofthe
existing law. The first notable feature ot
tile bIll now pending Is the one which enables
the state board , which Is to be dominated by
Attorney General Churchill and Commis-
sioner

-
of Public Lands and DUldlngs Rus-

sell , to summariy remove of the
present fre police commissioners and
appoint their stead three electors of the
city , one whose term of office shal expire

Decembr 31. of tIle present year , Eecond
of tim year 1896 and the third

December 31 , 1897. TillS prevision of the
law Is mandatory. Three new lIre and police
commissioners must b appointed wihin
thirty days after the passage of the act
mayor I excluded from the board and conse-
quenthy from connecton with the police
force. Tile the membership of
tile boarl from live to three , two of whom
may the same party anti strikes out
the provision of the existng law which
makes the mayor - member and
chairman of the board. It deprives the pop-
uilst party of all recognition or participa-
tion

-
Iti the police commission

It Is required that the cllief of police and
tile chief of the fire department shal be

elector of the city of Omaha. If bill
should become a law , witil the emergency
clause , the new Board of Fire and PolIce Com-

mIssioner

-
would have a lawful excuse for

dismissing so efficient an officer as Fire Chief

Redel , for under the laws of the state Mr.
cannot become an elector of OmahaReel ltle time yet to come.

It be taken for granted by those
friendly to the bill that It wilt pass tile
senate unchanged , aithougll a number of
re senators admit privately that they
ar ublcan the bill very reluctantly and
against their best judgment.

, )1nnEn-1 AIE ItESTIESS.
, " _ m _ u. . . ,

, : ror ,iStlJourlIlnCflL Rnt "omu s..u-
yI'tt ' itt Lincoln.Iolnrt 'omorrow

LINCOLN , March 23Speclal.Thero( ) Is
a strong probablily that tile house will bo
found running - next week. The

txtieth day of tile session expired Friday
and there Is a disposition manlCest on tile
part of tile minority , or at least n portion
of it . to stOl1 work when tile pay stops. An
informal conferemice was held yesterday
among tile POl1lst members of the house , at
which some of announced that they
did not Intenti to come back to work with
the beginning of the weclc They claim that
tile numerous adjournments taken sInce thin

session began llave stretched) tile legislative
term out so that It wIll seriously Interfere
with the worle of the farmer members , who
cannot afford to remain and sacrifice their
crop prospects. 1 Is asserted that sOle or

tile republcan members of tile hOlse ore
before the session Is ovel'

, It was dur-
Ing

.for the same reasoil Intmaiell
the afternoon that the mIght

bo general among the Ilopulists and demo-
crate. but time conclusion reached In tile cu-
ella wns not made iiublic.

Representative Sodermoan said today , how-

ever
-

, that there were sonic of tile pOulsts
Wile would probably nol rotur tile
the week.

The house several days ago appoInted a
to confer with a similar com-oommlteo

mlteo bo chosen frm the senate to fix

I for athjournnlcnt . on two different-
occislolls when thu subject was mentioned
In the senate tile motion for the appointment
of aunt n committee was rejected. Time

IioiulI5ts contenll that tue senoto ccuhlnlsh
Its work during the next week wlholt
thicttllg any very great llardallip upon tile
state , allow the farmer members to go
home and tackle tilolr spring it tile
senate would agree to I reasonably early-
adjournment the melnbers of tile house wou11
be cOlllent to remain , but tile senate haevinced n dispositon to listen to a sugges-

ton loollnl .
,

1.1 laal"I Itoppol J.r.-
ASm.AND.

.

. Neb. , March 2SpecIai.( )

John flinkle . a weit.to.do farmer , living on
tile north stde ot tile Piatte rlyr , came to
Ashland yctwrls to do some trading Whll
here bls "He packed iler persoosl effects , us-

lsted
-

by her brotiler and ills wife , anti went
to tile dCilOt, at Gretnu. She lIed purchae n

tel'et to Omaha , 113th. 'ocr trunk ,

.a getting on baud when her husband
arliveli and stopped liar. Mr3 , ilinkhe refused
11 relur ilOwe. but swore out a complaint
agalnmt ilusband: , vho was arrested on
the cha t of aIaalllt sod threatening to kill.-
He

.

wil be heard beIrc Justice I3arrett. 0"louLa ) I

, '.' .. . , > , . -.1 : , "
" {

FRANK DORSEY FACES DUNDY-
Arrigned on Pour Idictment for Misap-

plction of Pont Fud"-

iS PLEA WiTHHELD PENDING T-

loton

RGUME

: to Ieduee Ills nnn lenled nlt,
hearing on Motion to Quash l'ut

Ocr Ult next Wllk-
udd's i'eiiiteiit I.eter-

LINCOLN March 23Speclal.I( ) lii-

.Dorsey
.

. ox.casllIor of the wrecked First Na-

tional
-

bank of 1onca , also a director of the
defunct bank was arraigned before Judge
Dundy this morning lii the United States
district court on four indictments charging
him "lh tile misapplication of bank funtis
to the amonnt of 40000. These Indictments
are about two years old . anti for the past
throe terms of court Dorsey has been at
large , without tile formaly ot giving nbond
for his nprtearance to answer to the serious
charges but lie has held himself ready for
trial during nil tills period. with the ex-

ception
-

of one contnuancc , granted on tile
ground of illness. JUdge Dunlly denied n
motion to reduce his bal bond to $2,500 , and
his attorney , G. M. Laniberteon , fed a mo-

tion
-

to quash the counts In all four of tile
IndIctments , wIth the exception of three
counts , to which demurrers will be entereti.
Dorsey's plea was witlilleld hiendilig the ar-
gument

-
of this Iliotloli which wIll not be

heard before FrIday of next week.
Judge DUlly saId lie would hear counsel

on tile lilotlon to quash In the Outcnlt case
at tile same time . Mr. ' Lambortson represcnt-
log both bank wreckers.

OADD'S LETTERS IN EVIDENCE.
A sensational feature of tim NathAn T.

Gadd trial today was the introduction In
evidence or the letters written hy Gadd to
Receiver Whitehead of the Broken how land
ofilce from Austin . Tex. . where tile defendant-
went broke , after returning from Mexico.
Tile leters wee tiloSo of n man broken In
spirit poclletbool Tile wrller described
Ills agony of mind and said lIe had never
known a moment's peace since the doralca-
tion

-
. Ho asked the receiver to forward

money for transportation to enable him to
retur'' anti straighten out tile land office
books declaring that lIe was wilng to take
ally punishment that might inflicted
rather than have Mr. Wiliteiiad's political
enemies make capital of the embezzlement
aainst him As to t1o cause of his crime ,

Oldd no nmount pressure would ever
induce hIm to revcal It , hIlt ho would say
that It was done to avert a more terrIble
tiling which was lt the time hanging over
11101.

A fellow clerk of the defendant from tile
land office identIfied Gadtl's Initals. which
were dropped below the the re-

ceiver
-

on tile receipt books of the Wells
Fargo and Adnms Express companies These
books show that many packages of money ,

containing $200 and over In nearly every
Instance were received by Gadd and never
accounted for on the land office books. Re-
ceiver Whlohead took the stand and cor-

of Judge Reese
saying that Gadd had stolen something over
2.300 In all . which the witness bati been
compelel ) to make good at ,the general land
ofce Washington. Witness sent $30 to

. E. Wright at Austin . Tex , and the
latter purchased Gadd a ticket to Lincoln.-
No

.
hope or mrnunity was Ibid out to Gadd-

to secure ills ConfeSSiOll which was made
fully of ills own accord. !rs. Gatid was
In tile curt room and wept bitterly whiethese Incriminating letters were read
jury.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.
Dr F. D. Crlm coroner of Lancaster

county handed In his _resignatton this morn-
ing

-
, and the county bpard appointed 'Dr.-

H.
.

. J. Winnett to serve out his unexpired
term . Dr. Crlm intendsmaking an extended
southern tour.

The Grand hotel has'een sold to E. M.
Dates by the State Realty company of Kan-
sas CIty. TIle consideration was 85000.

Judge Holmes In the district court thIs
moring sentenced George iiradshaw to
eighteen months In tile penitentiary for day-
light

-
robbery.

The depositors of the broken Nebraska
Savings bank are Informed by the attorney
that they will receive a moiety of their
deposits It they desire to settle with the
bank for 20 cents on the dollar. Partes de-
siring

.
to accept the re-

Quested
-

to call at the olco of the attorney ,
A. R. Talbot , In the McMurtry block. '

E. M . fates has purchased lots C to F
In Bigelow's subdivision from the State Re-
alLy

-
company , the consideration being $85-

000. Tills Is the Grand hotel proPerty.

JOUNI TO 1IAJUtY IIIfR COUSIN.

Miss Blanche Elgorton DlsrrgJrd' the
'Vlsh. Ir Jer IIrentM and Wels T. A.
GRAND ISLAND , Nob. . March 23.-
pecal.-Miss! ) Banche Edgerton of this

city , daughter of lion. and Mrs. J. W. Elser-
ton , silently left home Thursday morning for
Lincoln , where sue married J. A. Edgerton.
The marrIage was much against the wishes
of tile lady's parent and her mother Is cor.-
pletely

.
prostrated over the affair. MIss

Blanche was weli and favorably lcnown and
was a prominent member of several church
socIeties. Mr. Edgorton , her father , said In
regard tthe affair :

"Tills a very painful sUbject for mo and
I would refuse to dIscuss it only for tile tact
that I was biterly opposed to tlO marriage
mUlti In justice myself and want tile
reasons for our opp , sitioa known that we
may not bo judged wrongfully . J. A. and
myself are double cousins ; our fatherl were
brotilers and our mothers first cousins There
was Insaulty In our mothers' famiy. J. A.smother being Insane , and J. . and my
daughter have both inherited a highly
nervous toniperamnent from our mothers' ado
of the house. I did not rely alone on my
own judgment In this matter . but consulted
a number ot prominent physlcans! , and they
all agreed that there was the greatest danger-
to bo apprehended from such a lnarriago I
laid tile matter before J. A. and my laugh-
ter

-
and roqueeted thel to take time con-

aider anti not to bIn a hurry . but as J. A.
rotuseti to listen walt I finally forbid his
coIning to my house. flu' i' wrote a letor
over day some of which my who
reld. 10 was continually iniilorjmg: , my
daughter leave home and nrnrry him. lie
acid Ito was engaged In n great literary
work that would.mako him famous and tilat
ho would proL'bly bo elected president some
time anti tilat lie would set the world afire
In the coming revolution , but without her all
his lerary work would be lost to the world-
and did not marry him he would com-
mit

-
suicide. This threat overcame all our

reaoning and entreaty , but she left home In
tile morning t'eforo wo were up and welt to
Lincoln. Wo can't blame her so much as
silo Is only IS and seemed he Wilolly under
hl control ; but for a great moralI reformer ,

as J. A. professes to be , I think ho has set a-

bed example , one tlat all men WilD believe
In the upbuilding the race mentally ,

plyslcaly and morally , will cofldemn , "

I. 1)oasll't 1.11t ilaidridgis's Talk .

, Neb. , March 23Spoclal.( )

In nn interview that appeared In I recent
Issue of Tile Doe County Attorney Iiahdrldge
bore down rather heaviy on tIle dispensers
of rural justice and Intimated that tile thi-
stliiOs

-
of the blind gotitiola , outs'de of Olnaha

were not In crce for their iloaitll and for
several years Ilat have neglected to turn
II to tile county treasur money colected
In their courts as Ineistate laws.

Now comes Judge David Snhitil of ChIcago
precinct. who flies a bill of excoptons to
tile Count >

. attorney's . .

that there Is nt least one honeit justice of
tile peace In Uougln county and that his
name 15 David Smith . II submtamitiation of
bli claim and In refutation of several th-meets made by Mr. Daldrldge , Squire
exhibits a number of receipts from different
trensurerl of Douglas county , from ex-Treas.
urer hush's time down to the present laclm-
bent , for money turned over by him on ac-
count

- '

of lines coll.ecte&l la his mil In mli-
demeanor cases. Mr. Smith: also that
it lie aud not JUdge Bartlett of Omaba-
who turned 110 into the county treasury

K-'iir; ; : :"': ' r j:

, f":

on December n, .19t. lie Is borne out In
this sttemenU.bH

I

[ receipt from County-
Tre

When rcferencd'iis made to the county
attorney's rather slthlng Innuendo , the yen-
cable jutige-ha ''ls In ofce Illrlnp
the past nrel' ' jlars'nxesaya 1 ot ) bad things.

lOWI 1bn. from ehnlllr.-
SCHUYImt.

.

. Neb" , March 23.8peclal( )

George wife former
of this Emersol : : visiing friends In
Schuyler tills wcelc ; They are moving from
Vaterloo to Suiietftnd . where Mr. Emerson
Is interested lit ii large seed farm

Preparations focI base bal here durIng the
coming season hmte'been much earlier
than usuai and defnite arrangements are
now almos vlli warrant n
series games In Scliuyher during the sum-
mcr that will surpass those of any previous
one , Lester Cook of Octavia , who proved
one of the very strongest men of the team
last year whenever lIe cOlld b procured
has slgnell as thC regular C'tcher. and Kim.-
mliell

.
brothers of North Bend wi sign The

manager Is E. P. Polin of the bank .
Some time 1IIIe . Jellies Woods cor-

oner , by of ills emce , was oblge to
roplevin front the sheriff goods thlttaken upon writ of attacilmuelit Issued by
virtue of on execution against Joseph and
Frank Soudek The duties of the ofce proved
so onerous anti so detrimental to profcs-
slonal

-
prActce of the doctor that lie as-

serted
-

doing the work tilat lIe
would resign the office of coroner n.oon
as Il was over. During this week's sesion
of tile Board of County Commissioner
doctor's resignation was one of tile matersup for consideration , It b2lag accepted , Aferextensh'e search for another man for
place George R. nOlghty was nPllolntoll.

The commissioners tills week niatie n mi-

etermnlned
-

step toward enforcement or the
payment of log tax per head for tunIcs
anti $2 for females. $lerctoCore assessors
have been careless In mlter assessing
canines , those In some of precincts not
being assessed at all. There are many farm-
crs throughout tile county who own two
sonic three and not a few even more , but It
Is a very rare occurrence for one man to pay
tX on two dogs.

The assessors of Cohtax county met this
weelc and establsh 1 n scale for assessments
of lve stoc , : Horses , first class ,
$76 : second $15 to $50 ; thIrd , $5 to
10. Mules , first class $5 to $20 ; second ,
$5 to 10. Cows , first cass , $10 to $20 ;
second , $5 to 10. Stock caUe, $2 to $ t.
Slleep lO cent to 1. 10gs , 1 cent per
pound. _ _ _ _ _ _

, Oratorical Contnt.
ASHLAND , Neb . March 23Speciai.( )

Tile oratorical contest here lost night was
attended by a large audience. The affair
took place In Siniington's opera houso. Frank
Young took first place , reciting tile "neath
Bed of Benedict Arnold , " alHI was followed
by Will C. itosecrans. Young viii represent
Ashlld: lt Platsmouth In time dIstrict con-
test April 5.

A crowd ot Omaha sports I"tne to Ashland
a few days ago to camp on the PIRte In
search of game. H.
A. Silepartl Stockton Heath Howard Clark ,
Torn Nimble anti Id. C. Peters , Mr. Peters
anti Heath returnIng to Omaha to spend
Sunday In preteremice to bunting on the Sall-
bath. Up to date tll'Y have ucceeded In
fellIng 200 ducl and 1 score of geese.

Manager Robbins of the bl"l bal team Is
In receIpt of a numIer of rom dlf-
brent towns OYer the state wh ro they have
teams that ne-ed thIC conceit taken out of
them and by Aprfl 15 lie hopes to be able to
nccommodato thl foxiest of them.-

rs.
.

. AV. . Mprrlslof Valparaiso , who has
been In tile city with her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. J.V.: . , for the past week
returned to her homQ . yeslerlay , accompanied
by her sister MIss .

Miss Elsie Thorp ot Wahoo vislte'J a few
days wIth Miss , Klzia Dobney and returned
home yesterday .: f

Charles W. Fbwlizr of Creal Springs , Ill. .
arrived In this citytoday to a few
weeks with his throther , W. A. . In
that time ile hopes tIfnd a sUtablo farm to-
nurchQse , anti "l, remove subsequently to
Nebraska with , iunly.-

Irs.
; .

. Charley .Ethelege. In company with
her son Fre Emma and Lulu
Emerson : In Ashland visitIng yesterday
front Greenwood.-

t'iiYalrs

.

It 10levuo-
.DELLEVE

.

, Neb. . March 23.Speclal)

On the citizens' ticket for Ylago councilmen
are Messrs. Martn.V.lght , Kaysor , Dcck-
stead and O'Neal , ant on the progressive
cItizens' ticket are Messrs. fuel , Durtch ,
Larson Walaco and Atkinson. There are
no Issues lt , the fight being purely
factional

Colege closed Friday noon for a ten days'
. Owing to the I health of Dr.

Kerr , ho nnd !rs. Kerr spend the time
In Kansas.

The members of the vocal class of fohievuo
college went to }, Plato Friday to give a
concert for tile the Presbyterian
church there.

Among college callers this week were Rev.-
Mr.

.

Lincoln.
. Lowrie of O'Nei and :r. G. Lunn of

Miss Olive Ferguson , who has ben spend-
ing

-
the winter Witil her aunt . f. R.

Stouffer , has returned to her home at Colby ,
Kan.

John T. Chance of Omaha was In town this
week loollng after property Interests.

Mrs. . . Chaftoo his again been the vlc-
Um

-
of chicken thieves. 11cr ham was broken

Into on Tuesday nigh ant I couple of dozen
chlcllens taken.

Dr. A. Shlpman of Council fluffs came
Tuesday evenIng to begin a course of lectures
on hygiene , but owing to tile poor attendance
ho hadecided lOt to continue tilem.

The Knights of Pytilias gave a social at
"Castle hla'i": Friday evening. Thosa prcotr-eport nn enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clarllo of Omaha 'were
visiting 11 tile village on Tuesday.

Ord Nnll'l or News .

ORD , Neb" , March 23.SpecialTlle( ) An-
cent Order of United Workmen lodge has
received a carload of cor from the grand
lodge relief committee for distribution among
the farmers belonging to thut order.

PreparatIons are being made tar an ora-
torical

-
contest by tile High school tile latter

hart ot the month Several contestants will
appear and time vlctur wilt be sent to Lin-
coln

-
to compete In tile state contest.

Time Central Nebraska Tescilera' association
will hold a convention II Aurora Aprli 4 , I
ant 6. Among those mfntoned to bike part

. George I. .

Peter Mortolisen , president of the county
relief committee , has returned from his visIt
to Lincoln.

Tile ladles of the Eastern Star Mlzpab .
chapter No. 56 . whit give all entertainment

'11; lasonlc hul ,
< a

evening.
musical pro

The

gram , foiioveti, by a rarce entitled "Female
Masonry a I Lell'1Judge W. . Tholpion was up from Chianti
Island holding n Jior.tcrm of court Tuesday

Tile Ord mIlItia com any Is to have a reg-
ular

-
camp drill a1. , 11ess Saturday Camp

Mallory I located near school.
: The B. &. . thi point lIes made time

offer to haul freotof ' freight charges gain
that Is to be used! for'seett , whether tile
has ben donate fr bought.

. .

i'ornmer N.lralkll 'Myi&teriutisiy MlsIllg .

BEATRICE ,
MnTh

23.Special( Tell-
gramn-A) mc'a ls received here today
from Columbus , :.j ; tatng that Solomon
Mlneliart , a form It of Beatrice , lied
suddenly dlsappear4lr, aOI as hId was known
to have about $UJO'ht hIts possession fears
that ho has been 'cuL leal with are cntert-

alned.
-

. Mr. rome property
Interests here , although be does not claim a
rzsidonco here lie Eome years ago pro.-

curoil
.

a divorce from lila first wie , arer-
ward murylng a w dow named
lhhl city . The fact timat his first. wie anti-
children live In Columbus gives tile
theory In the minds .f SOlO that lIe hail le-
clded

.
to return to and that his re-

ported dlsapplaraucl II a ruse to rid himself
of tile second Mrs. Mlnlhart. The latter lady Is

lOW In Columbus making diligent search for
her husband. _' _ _ _ _ _ _

'l'honeUlU at 1Ierlco n.lucod.
BEATRICE , March 23.Speclal( Tele-

9ramu.Manager Fair of the telephone ex-
change of this city received notice from
headquarters today of a radical cut In tile
rate of 'phone rentals sttr Apri 1. Tile
residence rte aaywtere the city
limits will b2.1 and for bu.lnel 10uaivittiin one mie of ctntrol , 1.50; , Tue 11res-
enl rate Is for hUllnen hoes I within a
half salle limit and for residences within13
ttie one mile limit .

IANS lGn FOR FREMONT

What an Electro Line from There to

Acoomplsh .

DODGE COUNTY CITIZEN-.

ON TiE SUBJECT

Wison 1teynoii . Ihcl8c the Matter In

Volnl Amid [ ' (limit . Jut 11111

IUs Towi Wi JnJny It thu
l'ililt blCCOC S ,

FRt >IONT , Neb . MacelI 23Speclal.( )
Wilson le'nolds , a wel known capitalist of
this city , mimi n mal who Is 1 keen ob-

server
-

of pssIng events was Interviewed
yesterday on subject of the Itroposed.

electric railroad front Omaha to I"remont , anti
expressed hlnself thus :

"I have discovered a surprising enthusi-
asm

-
among some very men I

know amoug tile projectors of tile . I Is
nol an Omaha scheme. On the contrary Il-

orlglnatel ) In the minds of farmerswel.to"do
lving along tile line of tile )'
road between I.'remonl and Omalla These
farmners are more strongly attached to Fre-
mont than they are to Omaha , They for tile
la.St part , formerly came to I.'remont to do
their tradummg and remont Is their first love.
In my judgmenllt would be a good plan for
Premonl 10 have a delegation Present at the
meetng Monday at Ilemimiington. Let " r-

10nt
-

tirge the building of the road In con-
ilectiolt with her power canal anti thus have
that enterprise furnish the motive power for
the railroad . I belIeve if cheap ali fre-
qtletit

-
railway service with OmAha couhl be

had It woull be quito as wel for Fremont
RS for . "

The spacious class rom of the Fremont
111gb school was not near large enough last
evening to accommodate tlloso who nttendc,1
tile oratorical contest held to select repre-
sentatives

-
to the state coutest. It was a long

program but everybody was well satisfied
with tile entertinment. Time prizes were

ell as : class , War-
ren

-
SIsson first , Nellie Crandall second ; thra-

Inatic
-

class , Amelia lirunner first , Alpha
Stewart second ; humorous class , Josie lCohne
first . flay Hammond second.

Some imnportant business changes took
place here today . The loise of tile Eon hotel
to George A. mue expired , and It was leased
to M. H. Daniels and W. A. Walker.

Judge SullIvan held a short term of dis-
trIct

-

court here yesterday and tools another
whirl at tile municipal electric lght project.
Tile temporary injunction gruted n few
tiays ago was dissolved , lot that did not end
tile legal Oght The Fremont Gas anti Eec-trio Light company Whicll Is higiltimlg
project. at once med a supersetheas bent! and
will take tile case to tIle supreme court con-
seqllelitly the city Is still ted up the
the mater

.
and will have to for a de-

Barbara Jones was granted a divorce from
Elijah Jones on the grolnds of desertonand also the claim that ElIjahI
from whol lmo had not been divorced when
ho married farbara. Emma E. Hosllor ap-
pled, for n divorce from her husband ,

Hoshor , on the ground of cruelty
and nonsupport

rtvolt nu.lO"J U l"AltU IIETIOD :.

AgI'lcllurlslR In thin Vicinity or North
IOtip nrlnchll IIIn "ow ) .

NORTH LOUP , Neb ; March 23Speciai.( )

-More Interest than ever before Is being
token In the Improved farming methods In

this vicinity , and the question of sUbsolng
and tile results likely to ensue from I Iis
tim subject of earnest discussion . I Is
claimed that plowIng to a depth of eight
Inches with nn ordinary stirring plow and
follow'ing tills with an Improved subsoil plow
a reservoir or loose earth Is created which
will retain sumcient moisture to produce a
good crop In

-
the very dryesl seasons , and

that It will , In ninny cases , double the yield ,

and some or tile snore enterprising farmers
are providing tilemsoiven with tile neces-
sary

-
Implements to make the test on a con-

elusive and convincing scale. The difllctslty
heretofore has probably not been so much
from the lack of sufficient rainfall as from
a wIse and judicious system of tiliage , which
should properly utilize and conserve time niois-
turo In the sol against a time of special
need.

Miss Millie Stewart , a popular young lady
of this place and a graduate of tile North
Loup High school , left. tilts week for Wood-
bury county , Iowa , where silo will teach
durIng tile summner.

Owing to the shortage of the bay crop In
this vicinity last season parties In this city
are now shipping hay from Grant county ,

Trvelng 1ielght AHent Darren was In

cl> loolcing after business
In Interest of tile Union Pacific syslem-

.Wnter
.

Is now flowing through the I.OSO-
foot IlnIqe near this city where the North
Loup Irrigation anti Improvement company's
ditch crosses tile Mira creel valley , on its
way to moisten the yards and gardens of tile
residents ot the town , and so has it
been constructed that scarcely drop of
water Is leaking from end tenti The fillme
Is forty feet above the creelc , and , owing
to its noveity In this section , Is a popular
resort for slghseer-

s.COIIIlllnlt

.

III .

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , March 23Spe.( .
cla1)ComandantVlson) ot the Soldiers'
home was taken quite iii a few days ago , and
was yesterday tilreatenecl with an attack of
pneumonia anti lung tever. Tills morning ,

however , he Is reported much better , the
fever having been broken.

lartHowc , the newly appointed adjutant of
, arrivd Thursday , together with

the members of his famiy , and Is imiaking-
ilimselt
0111cc.

acquainted wih duties ot ills

Mrs. Wilson , wife of tile commAndant. ar-
rived from Ogalaiia Monday and Is at the
bedsldo of lice llusband

James 'V. Eaton , an inmate of tile home ,

who arrived here In 1893 , tiled Thursday
from tile resul of gunshot wounds received
during the . Ho was a member of com-
pany

-
A. One hundred and Righteentil Mas-

sachiusetta infantry anti was 53 years of
age. lIe bas a wife IvlnJ In Denver and
several chidren In tills ! .

Long Pine's hid fur thin Iholile
LONG PINE , Neb. , March 23Spscial.( )

Long Pine Is making cmi effort at tile legis-

lature
-

, through its senator and representative ,

to secure an ammdmenl to time branch sldirs
home bill maIling the Chuutauqua grountis
here tile Iccation. The bill as now before the
house provides that it silall be located at Mil-

ford
-

, but It seems only justice that the brnch
Institution should go to north Nebraska anti
a more favorable spot In the state than Long
Pine could not be found Free ground vilt-
be furnished and an agreement witil bond has
been put up guaranteeing to board and lodge
tIle soldIers at a low rate until tile state can
complete tile building. Post No. 67 , Grand
Army of the Republic , of this place has sent
a memorial to tile lnelnbrs of tile legislature
urging them to locate tile ilOtne at Long I'Ine ,

Crate Spm'rII limi a Jtumiit.
CRETE , Neb , , March 23.SpecialM-

essrs.
( ,)-

. Maight , Buck , Denniron , Murphy ,

hloliingehead , Hardio anti Spencer , the cream
ot Crete's sports , left today for a week's
campaign agalmiat tile wild geese of the
Platte , Clarke Is there objective point ,

Major B. Shilling , who was turned down
by ills brother democrats at tilclr caucus , is
announced as a candidate for police judge on-

vetition. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jurernt of Mrs. Ccc' Arciicr ,

BEATRICE , March 23-Slieciai( Tel-
egralnTlle

-
body of Mrs , Cora Archer was

brought to tills city from Wyrnore tilis after1-

1000

-

for burial , iler death occurring yea-
terday

-
, Tue deceased was the wife of Frank

Archer , a Burlington engineer , Mr , Archer
is a nieimlber of the Wynioro fire depart-
meat , aud the body was accompanied by a
large delegation of that organization ,

Work of 'Ibievej at Jbsvid City.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , March 23.Spe-

lalTwo
( -

) persons broke Into Gates' res-

taurant
-

last lllgilt and took over $50 in cash
tilat had been left In the iIiOfl5 drawer.
They nero tracked to Lincoln , where traces
of them vcre lost.-

A
.

no-saloon ticket was placed in the field
last night : A. L , l1uhea , mmtyori L. 0.

. -

liortirost' , city clerk : W. E. Bailer , pollee-
jlltigo : B. L. 1liinyafl councilman , First ward ;

A. Ii. McKc'an , Second , and 0. 0. Manning ,

Third. This brings on a fight on tile license
question , which wilt probably ito very bitter-

.a
.

, E , htolnhardt , a noted local amateur ,
has been signed by St. Joe for tile season ,

anti hiss beoll orlored to report.S-

'erthoms

.

iIre'lt leg ,

VEI1ION , Nob. , Maceli 23Speclni.J( ) ,

ltt , iarby of Stella delivered an Interesting
lecture on "Wit anti litinlOr" at the Congre-
gatiolial

-
church Sstmrdny evening , for tli

benefit of tile free library,
The Latlis' MIssionary society of the Con-

.grogational
.

cimllrCh gave a very interesting
concert Sabbatil evening. They were greeted
with a 'eii filled ilotlSe.

The winter term of the Fairview school
closed last week withI an excellent llltertatn.-
ilient

.
,

Clyde Lutu is spending his vacation from
school thtmtie at Docile college with IllS
parents at Verdomi ,

The niotiier of Mrs. J. it. helms , PrimicIpsi-
of tue sciiool , thleti Tuesday morning at her
liomi' at hllllliboitlt ,

Miss Mabel Iloretman entertained a large
party of friends at her iionie recently.1-

1ev.
.

. D. 'F. iionstcad of lliawatlla atoppeti-
in Verlhon for a short visit friends while
on ills way to ills new pastorate at Dawson ,
to which the conference misslgnetl him.-

A
.

box of dry goods was sent traIn Verdon-
to tile destitute itt McCook this weelc ,

Miss Zora Sailors was very pleasantly sur-
prised

-
by her friends ems the occasion of her

birthday Momiday evening.
Miss Cansnsa lIeu entertains a number off-

f1011115 this evening ,

Mrs. A. J. Vaughn gives a candy pull for
a Sabbath SCilool cias tomorrow evening ,

14 , P. hIll >' moved frolii Clmster county to
ills new 110050 oIl the Jones farmis tillS week ,

T. 3. hloratman is erecting a fine harms on
Ills place near Verdon ,

J. ill , Grlfiitlls took PosSeslitili of fib Itivis-
farni , t'iliCil 110 recently ptmrcilascd , tIlls

Ii. N. Timernian is erecting a new building
oh his lrelnises.I-

miterestimig

.

,tlbttll Iteni ,
A LBION , Neb. , March 23.SpecialDr( ) ,

Edwin Becker , who lInt becml takilig a post
gratluate course ill Phliladelphla , is expected
lIOflIe shortly ,

Notwitilstamithlng the earnest efforts of al-

nmmmibcr ot comliniittecs anti individuals , seed
grain is coniing in very slowly.

Tile old qtmestlon of cold water or some-
tililig

-
stromiger COlfies 1111 for settlement again

this year at. tile village election. Two tickets
are now in tile field , tile temperance ticket
contalnillg the names of A. Harris , C. E.
Spear , William Weitzel , ii. L. Brooks and
D. V. flatter. The lienese ticket is : F. F.
Martin , WS' . Ladth , M. G. Ncetiham , H. W ,
Gunther and Thieodore Defleclier ,

l'lerco flreltios ,

PIERCE , Nob. , MardI 23.SpeciniOne-
of

( )

the leathimlg social events hooked for llext
week is the chlarity bali to be given by tile
ladles of Pierce. It. will ulldoubtodly be a
swell affair.

Mrs I', A. Weyrichi tiled at iler ilome Men-
day of 1neulslonia. Ftlmierai services were
hold at the Congregational Chtlrcil >'ester-

Mrs.

-
. Grace Brando's music class will give a-

idano and organ recital at tile Congregatioliaic-
liurcim Monday evenimmg.

Steve Gilmami has a large force of men
overhauilllg tile roller mills here'-

Vorlc
.

will commence on the $3,000 opera
house in about. three weeks.1-

.Omlc

.

i'lit , ' Ni' 1iot ! ,

LONG PINE , Nob. , March 23.Special( )

Monday will witness the opening of a ROW
lintel in Long Pine. 0. J. Showers , pro-
prietor

-
of tile late Dwlnell , which was do-

.stroyed
.

by fire January 27 , has sectlred tue
opera IIOUSO and oiti Central house adjoining
aliti fitted theIR imito a comfortable hotel ,
Although it Is proposed to OCCUIY these quar-
tort only as a telilporary hotel until a now
and cornlnodlous 0110 can 1)0 built , it lIne been
furnished in a thorough manmier-

.Citizens'

.

Somiiinco lit ( iliy Center.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , March 2-

3.Special.The
.-

( ) citizens' caucus nominated
the foliowing ticket for town trustees :

George M. Barringer , H. H. McDowell , A. 13.

Perkins , J. H. Eiler and J. A. Hedrick.
There will probably ho no opposition.

Judge Hastings of the district
court yesterday sentenced James Wilson to
five years in the penitentiary , ho having
boon convicted of burglarizing a store in Ong-

.1)akoca

.

County LttlatIon ,
DAKOTA CITY , March 23.Special( Tel-

egram.Wiuilans
-

) Campbell was found gllilty-
of obtaining money under false pretenses.
The Jury in the case of McCabe against Dor.-

sey
.

, a change of venue from Dixon cotmnty ,

Whilcil suit resulted from tile bank faiiure in-
Ponca , brought In a verdict. for the plaintiff
for tile amount sued for , $ lS0O. TIle jury
has been dismissed from further service an1-
court. adjourned until Monday , wilen equity
cases will be heard-

.Jieilflein

.

the School Year,

WATERLOO , Neb. , Marcil 23Spccial.( )
The SeilOol board has decided on baying but
olgilt niolitils school this year , on account
of shortage of funds.

Valley is not satisfied with the tIcket
nominated at the late caucus , and tile church
party is now circulating a petition to have
five Iflen nominated for village trUstcoi
who will not be so partial to tile saloon cho-
merIt ,

vIli hicJrcsoilt CrIlmill Islnmitl ,

GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , March 23.Spe-
ciaiOtto

( -
Eggo won first hlonor at the

High 5011001 oratorical contest. held last
night , and will represent Grand IsiallIl in tile
tilatrict contest to be ileld at Aurora in a
few weeks. The winner at tue district comi-
test whii represent tile district In the state
contest to be held hero in May. A large
andlonco attended last mllgimt'a contest.

Spi'lng Is here nusti it is isiost imnpoi' .
tlhmtt flint eivei'y one into decilren good
iienltit through this coinimig sunsuit
should attend to tile usmattet' 1ios' , The
(ouiidatlon of good health is plume i'lehi-

blood. . Thiet'cforo there can ho no moi'e-
urgoist (11113' at thlis tlnie timami pui'ltying-
llfli vituhizlng the blood-

.It
.

Is ito huts ilnlortllmst) that the iu'st
blood iiurif>'Iimg unetilchiio 1)0) itsud foe'
this inttisose 'I'iint sin'thlclmie , luyoild 11113-

'simmidow of tiottbt , is Ii0Oh'H Sam'snpnl'illlm.
I I; Is the 0111V_ trite blood lu1Lili'J' , It
cures diseiiso lI'ClUiSe It iul'Iule's) the
blood , lilhl( its recor(1( of :ictumil eui'cs is
absolutely llmlL'qtumIlIeU hi lIledleal Isis.
tory.-

IIooci'H
.

Sirsniutrlhiii: is ( lie best spi'hisg-
inedlt'Iuiu because it Is tile iwst blood
isuriliem' , 'l'iiko it hio' auth it will di'sil'o3'
time gem'isis of (11801150 ttisd ihm'Is'o (loin
your blood tIle hmnilurItles w'ihlc'll , It tlltyr-

cIllOiil , vIh1 bu siii'o to ctuin.s: lekmieii-

aisti distress littet' ou. I t wihi 1)thlid) up
till) ieystein , invigorate itli the orgaiis
anti give llOV life to every (neictioll-
of tile body , Get only Ilooti'ti becnuso

SII WAS LYNChED _ _

Atthrnoy Uohera1 Churchill's Theory Re-

.garding
.

the Koya Paha Tragedy ,

MURDERED TO COVER UP A SECRET _ _ _

Tillnkq iTo 1n Sctirbti Suflleient Hvltlence _ _ _
to i'royn Ihit ilarrort Scott Sa-

Kulleti iii lloyd Coliiityl'roposea-
to hircalt Up Mob Law , '

Attorney General Cilllrchlil arrived on the
Elkilarn road at 4l55 last evening , direct
froln tile Niobeara country , In conversation
Witil a reporter lie saiti-

"I have been investigating the Keya Paha
affair anti I flili firni Imi my belief that Mrs-

.liolton
.

was hot otstragetl or lynciied by vigi-
lantes

-
, The work was ovlthentl >' done by two

flieR , aliti it was a clear caSe of murder , ovi. -
Ihemitly colulnittell' for lnOttS'eS lint kmiown at
this tune , I believe that mtiio was strangled
to iltisil some secret forever , I hardly tlilnlc
that 11cr kmiowletlgo of wIle comnliittte&i certaIn
lieU >' thieving was sIliliClemIt to inspire any
luau or niomi to comumlt niurdor, Silo vaa ' ((7-
ovidemitly killed in tile night alid dragged
from both , but the autopsy does not reveal
any imlthication of outrage , TIle suspicion
against that is vet >' strong. , ' 4-

"lit regaril to tile Barrett. Scott affair , I
believe that we ilave sllfficlent evitient'o to-

lirovo that tile Cr11150 VItS cOrnlliltteti ims lloyd
Coltmlt >', alld I ama working in perfect harmnoliy
with tiio could >' attorney of tllat district to-
brlllg about a speetly conviction of the of-
felltlers.

-
. I atn deterntimietl to break tip snob . .

law iq Nebraskn , nlitl I Isroposo to earn lisy-
snlary as attorney general , and particularly
in upiloidumig tlmo digliity of tile state. " _ _ _ _

1)lt) :'OT NEEi ) I. ilUitCIIiLl.'S AID.

Attorney GemlerlIt Will Not Imivetigatp tile
Ieya I'aliii ('olility tVimnaii 1.ynciilng.-

AINSWO11TII
.

, Nob. , March 23.SpecialT-
elegramii.County

(

) Attorney Lear of Keys
Paha county , canso over last night on the 4stage to meet. Attorney General Cilurehlil-
to confer over tile murder of Mrs. Ilolten ,
wilichi tools place several days since , At-
torney

-
Lear has had charge of tiltS COSO , and

Imiformned your correspolldemit that lie had time
rentailis of tile deceased exalnined by two
pilysicians after tile autopsy was held , anti
that they decided that tile victhln hind not
been otltrageti , but simply strangled , The
attorney general decided that his services
vere rIot llceded lml Keya I'aha Cotlnt >' , amid

consequently returned east. on tilis niorning'-
train. .

,htiimison C4)tmilt3' at I lie ttntc Jfllr.-
TECUMSEII

.

, Nob. , March 23.Speclal( )

The officers of the Johnson County Agricul-
.ttlral

.
and Meeilallicai association at a recent

booting decided to unake a special effort in
tile ay of a county exhIbit. at tile state
fair tillS year. Conlmlttoelnen were naniod
for each precInct of the county to work
the matter up , anti a number of premiums
will ho given for host donations to the supply
of articles tllat will COlistitute tile exhibit ,

Work is in progress on the rohuiidumig of
tile Carr brick block , recently destroyed by
fire.Messrs.

. Fred and Charles Buerstotta-
iiat'e purcllased tile Dailey stock of Ililpie-
.ments

.
, and will conduct tile buelmiese in the

future. _ _ _ _
Mrs. Mary hilvons anti son , ClIarles , are

visiting relatives inWaco , Tex.
The Central Sunday School association will _ _ _hold a convention in this city next Saturday

and Sunday.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. F. P. Chrlsnian of Anaconda ,
Mont. , are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Alexander of this city ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Silaw are entertaining .. ,....,Ja cousin , William Dougllerty , of Golden ,
Cob. 4

Mrs. Flora Barnes of Enid , Old. , is tue
guest of Tecunsseii relatives.-

W
.

, L. V. Burke was adjudged insane and
talcon to the Lincoln asylum Thursday ,

Death of Mrs. Francis Jiavis.
TECUMSEH , Nob. , March 23.Special-

Teiegram.Mrs.
(

) . Francis Davis , wife of Lou
iI. Davis , a popular Teculnseil niorcilalit ,
(lied suddenly last night of heart disease ,
aged 48 years. Tile funeral will be held at
the reaide-tce tcmcrrow afternoon at 3 oC'oCe ,
Rev. Mr. Harsita of tile Presbyterian church
ofilciatlng. Tile deceased leaves a husband
and two children ,

Relic of ilotwlck's Ilalimsy Iays. 4
uAs'rINGS , Mardi 23.Speciai( Tele- - ' - --4-

gram.The) case of Joseph Thomas , trustee ,

against tile City National banic of Hastings
was decIded in district cotmrt today , 'ie jlmr-
yrettirning a verdict for $12,040 hI favor of-
ii alntiff. The case has been tried four
times , tile bank winning on each pevir.us
occasion , anti has been to the supronle court
once.

lionhi of , iloIb Juhli1 ii , Mmehtby.

FAIRFIELD, Nob. , Marcil 23.Spccial( )
lion , John R. Maitby died of consumption
today. Mr. Maitby was one of the Isioneera-
of Clay county , and occupied ninny positions
of trust in tue county , Among other olfice
ho Ileld tilat of county jlmdge anti superin-
tendent

-
of scllool5 , At tile time of his

death ho was pohico judge of Fairfield ,

Iinlsmiy's ( , it.sen TickoL
LINDSAY , Neb. , March 23.SpecialAt( )

tile caucus yesterday tile folloss'lngvcro fern-
mated for village trustees oii time citizemit'
ticket : E. A , Drodholi , 0. I' , lhlilups , 13. H ,
Johnson , Framtlc Conlleiiy and 0 , A. Marabai. ,
Tile feeling was entirely ilarniollious ,

Purify
Your Blood

" raussisling in the i'oods I CflfllO-
In coulirtet with 1)015011 oak. 'J'hie follow.
lug sunumsee' my i'hiolo hotly 'sis

Covered with Sores
nut ] ilhiliheg , I tm'ietl tiui'trcmtt] illOIiciiies(

but thi'y (11(1 ROt HlRilll to (10 1110 LillY
gool. I 'ns adIuloiIlshil( by several of
lily ( iioxtdts to toke hood's Sai's'aparlila ,
I imiving 1110(1 50 11111113' tII1fititt. kiiiihii-
of m'e'umiedit's , I Immul 001110 to tiiti CoflelU-
.sioti

.
tlint notlillIg is'otuhil do imue nny good

liowuver , after noticing so immniiy testam-

uomilals
-

in I ho daily lHiICl'S (roni ditf-

ci'c'isL
-

Ilt'OliU si'lto hllid luii,

Cured byHood'sSa-
rsnlialhhil : , I ccimteiuded to tm'y oiw bot-
tie.

-

. It glevo nie blilill relief Ilimit I cotitlil. .

tieti with the uitethiciiio 1111(1( IL limis effect.
('II iertict Ciui'L' ." H. H. Fliig , 021) SI2tli-
St. . , Plillitlelphilmi-

.ly

. '
" little broiller hind 130VC5 itli ovei

Ills ilenti.Vo gave 1dm hood's Sitranpa.
villa ititti it cureil him , " Cynthia tIorso-
5Duii'ci' , New York-

.ltutnt'wbee'
.

tiiut

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
. _ , , ,

- -1 - '


